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THE USUAL BACKING.

The Hilo Tribune complains thnt
Sheriff Andrews is trailing promises
of plnces for promises of support,
and says it is dishonest. Yet the
editor of the Tribune knows that in

the State from whence he came a

political candidate who didn't make
ante-electio- n promises of this kind
would be set down either as a fool

or a freak. It is only in Hawaii
that political enemies are rewarded
with office. Advertiser.

It is just such backing as the
above from Honolulu that has tin-- ,

fitted the simple and honest soul ol
Sheriff Andrews for further use as a

public official on this Island. He
has been made to believe by his
Honolulu advisers and sponsers that
any old action would go, and that
he need fear no consequences no

matter to what extremes his' arbi-

trary will might carry him. It is

because Andrews has abused his
discretionary powers powers that
have been enlarged many fold by
those in Honolulu who have petted
him for a decade; it is because of
this abuse that the people of this
county do not longer want him for

Sheriff.
As the Advertiser says, politics is

largely a trading game. But the
Advertiser would not sanction the
demoralization of a police force for

the sake of the political advantage
of its chief. The acts Of Andrews
are too transparent. If they are '

not official errors they are political
blunders. The Sheriffs agent, the
editor of the Herald, has been offer- -

ing police jobs right and left to
anti-Andre- delegates. The de -

partment has been shaken from top
I rt linifniti twl niinflinnlnH I m11 ii-- i

1lu """"- - "- - "... """
to Latipahoehoe to capture the nom- - j

nation for Sheriff Andrews.
Honolulu is doing nothing new )

iti lmrkintr i,n Andrews and would
do so to the cud of time.

WHO MAY VOTE.

Committeeman Thos. C. Ridg-wa- y,

in response to an inquiry ad-

dressed to Klection Registrar C. R.
Bucklaiid, received the following:

Both the Governor and the Attor-

ney-General have looked into the
question of qualification for voting
at the coming county election, and
have agreed in the opinion that only
those voters who were registered for

the election of 1902 can be allowed
to vote next November, and that
they must also vote in the precinct
in which they were then registered.
This may work hardship in some
individual cases, but the law seems
clear on the subject. There will be
no meetings of the Board of Regis-

tration.

With V. II. Smith as County '

Attorney no Sheriff whom the peo
ple may elect will be handicapped
because of inexperience with the
law. The acknowledged capabili- -

ties of Mr. Smith as a lawver will
guarantee the proper discharge of
the numerous duties which in the
past have been btinglingly done by
the Sheriff. Under the county law
the Sheriff ceases to be the whole
thing.

Thkkk has not been a more irre-

sponsible statement made in this
campaign than the assertion in the
Herald that the anti-Andre- men
wish to name three or more Super-
visors from the Hilo precinct.

Amonc, the names mentioned for
Treasurer of the County of Kast
Hawaii are: C. A. Stobie, 1 S.
I.yman, R. A. Lyman, A. Iv. .Sutton
and K. W. Barnard.

That acclamation nomination
given J. U. Smith yesterday indi
cates that he is widely known
among the Hawaiiaus.

St. J limes' Mission.
Fourteenth Sunday after Trinity, 7:30

a, 111,, Holy Kuchuribt; 11 a. m., Matins
and Sermon; 7:30 p.m., Kvensoug and
Sermon.

Shirker's Ntnrkiisslly.
a RKW.V.

The shades of night were falling fast,
When arm In arm toother they passed;
The Devil and Andrews lioth wearing n

scowl,
Say.ithe Devil: "This Loebcnstcin makes

me html."
Oh stay, the nmidens sighed and winked,
The Devil tickled his halt! pate and

blinked;
The Devil wa9 Stacker of Herald fame,
The ili they well its all the same.

The wild hull shicth at sight of red rag,
And Stack he's an adept in graft and in

swag.
So Autlrewsaud he, they made a combine,
lint their slate, it was smashed by bad

I.ocbeusteiu.

This Lochenstciu with great big words
did put up tpiitc a talk,

Ami he tlid say' th.it he tlid think the
Sheriff was a gawk,

His speech was long, his tongue was loose,
the row it then began,

When he did bawl with lots of gall of
things Amcrl-cau- .

Said Lieb, "these resolutions to which
.

please give attention,
Are jlIsl u, kcc,, Mh Andrews out', and I

would further mention,
Five Supervisors we're to have, from

Waipio Gulch to Puna,
nut two from Hllo are enough, you'll get

your way the sooner."

Hut now the storm is over ami peace it
once more reigns,

And the Allied Trades they back I.ieb up
with 550 names.

They claim no social greatness, all work-

ing men are plain.
Uut Todd they'll have for Sheriff and

loyal will remain.
YOU II HT.

Tin
The men who will determine who shall

be the first candidates on the Republican
ticket for the County of Fast Hawaii are
as follows:

These delegates will meet in Hilo Mon-

day evening, September 14 at 7:30. They
are:

Pirst precinct Dr. J. Holland, J. M.
Kauwila.

Second precinct G. Supe, S. G.Walk- -

er, Prank da Rosa.
Third precinct Otto Rose, Geo. Kaihc--

ui- - Jolm li"1u''ilerg, J. I). .ewis, C.

JJ,,. n Loebetlsldn.
T M. Rowland. H. I.udloff, W.ToddSr.,
Wm. Higgius, A. R. Hancock', John Kai
Jr., Jim Morris, F. N. Holmes, A. C. Mc- -

Kc,cy- -

Fifth precinct W. C. Cook.
Sixth precinct J. M. Ross, W. K.

Andrews.
Seventh precinct Chas. Swain, 11 N.

Kahue.
Eighth Pciuct Abe I.ouissou, A.

Horner.
Ninth precinct Henry Hall, Joe Prit-char-

Tenth precinct, Chas. Williams.

First Foreign Church.
Service at 11 a. m. Subject "A Leaf

Driven to and Pro." Union service at
night in the Il.iili Church. Fveryone
welcome. T. I,. NASH.

Singer Mnrlilui's.

Did you know you can exchange your
old machine for a new Singer. IJasy
payments. Telephone 178.

MOSFS & RAYMOND, Hilo.

CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE.

1'OR Al'DITOK.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the nflice of Auditor of the County of
Hast Hawaii, subject to the decision of
the Count Conventions to be held in
September. N. C. WILLPONG.

I'OR Sl'I'ltHVISOR.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of member of the Hoard of
Supervisors of thtj County of Kast Hawaii,
subject to the decision of the delegates to
the Republican County Convention to be
held Monday, September M, 93
GPORGh PAr.

VOH tkkasurkk
A m,m,)Cr of thc frilM"ls ol A. I?. SUT- -

TON propose him as n candidate for the
tiflu',..... nf... .I .rrnsllri-- r.. . nl ., . Ifiili'MII........... ........nil.
ject to the decision of the Conventions.

l'OH TAX ASSI'.SSOR.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the ofllce of Tax Assessor and Col-lect-

of the County of Kast Hawaii, sub-

ject to the decision of the County Con-

ventions. GKORGK H. WILLIAMS.

For Sale.
New ball bearing No. 5 Deusmorc

Typewriter at less than wholesale cost.
Apply at Tribune.

For Halo or Louse.
I will sell or lease the Klite Steam

Laundry. Machinery all in good condi-

tion. GI'.O. MUM1IV.

For Sale.
At Mountain View Pruit Orchards:

Presh imported cows, Peking ducks,
canary birds, donkeys, potted palms and
ferns. Inquire Hilo Drug Store.

G. W. Lockington
UNDERTAKING
and FURNITURE

FRONT STREET, - HILO

PROCLAMATION '

Whukras, Act 31 of the regular session
of 190J ()f ,Je 1eK,,Blllre of tlc Territory
of Hawaii provide thai an election shall
he held on November 3rd, A. D. 1903, for
the purpose of electing County ollicers,
and that at least sixty days prior to the
3rd day of November, A. D. 1903, the
Governor shall issue a proclamation lor
such election,

Now, therefore, in accordance there-
with, I, Sauford It. Dole, Governor of the
Territory of Hawaii, hereby give notice
that a special election for County officers
of the several Counties of the Territory of
Hawaii, will be held on Tuesday, the 3rd
day of November, A. I). 1903, between
the hours of 8 o'clock a. in. and 5 o'clock
p, tu., in eacli County throughout the
Territory, except the County of Kalawao,
including Kalaupapa, Kalawao and Wal-kol-

on the Island of Molokal.

The Counties are as follows:

COUNTY OP OAHU Including the
Island of Oahu and all other Islands of
the Territory not included in any other
County.

COUNTY OP MAUI Including the
Islands of Maui, Molokal, Latiai and Ka- -

hoolaue and all other Islands within
three nautical miles of the shores thereof,
but not including that part of the Island
of Molokal known as Kalaupapa, Kala-

wao and Waikolu,

COUNTY OP WI5ST HAWAII In-

cluding thc Districts of Katt, North Ko- -

hala, South Koliala, North Kona and
South Kona, upon the Island of Hawaii,
and all other Islands within three nauti-

cal miles of thc shores thereof.

COUNTY OP PAST HAWAII
the Districts of Hilo, Puna and

Hamakua, upon the Island of Hawaii,
anil all other Islands within three nauti-

cal miles of the shores thereof.

COUNTY OP KAUAI Including the
Islands of Kauai and Niihau, and all
other Islands within three nautical miles
of the shores thereof.

County officers to be elected:

POR THH COUNTV OP OAHU.

Seven Supervisors, two of whom shall
be elected from the Pourth Representa-
tive District, two from the Pifth Repre-

sentative District and three from the
County ot large.

Sheriff, who shall be Coroner ex officio.

County Clerk, who shall be Recorder
ex officio.

Auditor.
Assessor and Tax Collector.
District Attorney.
Treasurer, who shall be License Collec-

tor ex officio.
Surveyor.

POR FACH OP TUP. COUNTIKS OP
MAUI, WP.ST HAWAII, KAST

HAWAII AND KAUAI.

Five Supervisors.
Sheriff, who shall be Coroner ex officio.
County Clerk, who shall be Recorder

ex officio.
Auditor,
Assessor and Tax Collector.
District Attorney.
Treasurer, who shall be License Collec-

tor ex officio.
Surveyor.

The Registration Precincts are as fol-

lows:

PIRST DISTRICT.
Puna, Hilo ami Hamakua, Island ol Ha-

waii.

Pirst Precinct All of Puna except Ke-aa- u

and Olaa.
Second Precinct The lauds of Keaau

and Olaa.
Third Precinct That portion of Hilo

lying between Puna and Ponalmwaii
street and road and the line of its exten-

sion to the sea.
Fourth Precinct That portion of Hilo

lying between the Third Precinct and the
Hnuolii stream.

Fifth Precinct That portion of Hilo
lying between Houolii stream and the
laud of Makahaualoa.

Sixth Precinct That portion of Hilo
lying between the Fifth Precinct mid the
bed of the Waiknutnalo Gulch.

Seventh Precinct That portion of the
First Flection District lying Jetwccu the
Sixth Precinct and the bed of the Kaula
Gulch.

P.ighth Precinct - That portion of the
First Klection District lying between the
Seventh Precinct and the laud of Kalopa.

Ninth Precinct That portion of the
First Flection District lying between the
P.ighth Precinct and the bed of the

Gulch.
Tenth Precinct That portion of the

First Flection District lying between the
Ninth Precinct and Koliala.

SKCONI) DISTRICT.
Koliala, Kona and Kail, Island of Hawaii.

Pirst Precinct North Koliala.
Second Precinct South Koliala.
Third Precinct That portion of North

Kona lying north of the northerly Ikjuii-dar- y

of Holualoa and a line running from
the north corner of Holualoa to thc south
corner of Pmianahulii.

Fourth Precinct That portion of the
Second Flection District bounded by the
fdird irccinct, Hamakua, Kan, the
boundary of Keaauhou from Kan to

the north boundary of Houaimau
and the sea.

Fifth Precinct That portion of South
Kona lying between Keei and Olelo-nioau-

Sixth Precinct That portion of South
Kona lying between the Fifth Precinct
and Kan.

Seventh Precinct That portion of Katt

lyK ImiIwccii Kcuilli Komi nml I'utinliiti.
J(KlJi ,,fl,cillclTllctL,inlmlcrof Ku.

THIRD DISTRICT.
Islands of Maui, Molokal, I.anal ami Ka.

IiooIbwc.

Second Precinct That portion of the
Island of Molokal excepting Kalaupapa,
Kalawao and Waikolu.

Third Prcciuct-T- hat portion of West
Maul lying between the lands of Walka
pit ond Honokawal.

Fourth Precinct That portion of West
Maui lying between the InntU of liana
kaoo and Waihce, known as Kaauapali.

Fifth Precinct The Island of Lanai.
Sixth Precinct That portion of the

District of Wuiluku lying west and north-
west of a line running from the mouth of
Wallukii stream southerly along the sand
hilts to Maalaen Pay and including the
Island of Kahoolawe.

Seventh Precinct That portion of the
District of Wuiluku bounded by thc Sixth
Precinct, thc lauds of Pulehuuui, Kclia- -

linn, Kailua, Hokuula and Hamakuapoko
and the sea.

Fighth Precinct 11 that portion of
Kuhi 011 Fast Maul lying west of a line
running from Iltmuaula to the north
boundary of Pulehuuui on the line of the
two hills Pun o Kali and Pun o Koha.

Ninth Precinct The remainder of
Kula and that portion of Hamakuapoko pCj,e to the boundary line between Wai-lyin- g

south-wes- t of the Maliko ond mea and Kekaha Plantations and extend-mauk- a

running from ing olong a line continuation of the
nui the Makawao and a line ex- -' M,i boundary the
tension thereof. Fourth Precinct Prom nml including

Precinct The remainder of Ha- - Kalahca to nnd including Hanapepe.
maktiapoko and that portion of llama-kualo- a

lying west of the Kahalchaktl
stream.

P.leventh Precinct That portion of
Fast Maui lying between Ilalehaku ond
Opuola streams.

Twelfth Precinct That portion of Fast
Maui lying between Opuola and Kapaulo
streams.

Thirteenth Precinct All that portion
Fast Maui lying between the Twelfth

Precinct and Kip.ihulu.
Fourteenth Precinct Kipahulu and

K
Fifteenth Precinct-T- hat portion of!

Knsf.... ........Mini! r liMtu-ix.i- i............. 111....... .Kmirtfi-titl- l...............
Precinct nnd the Fighth and Ninth Pre- -

cincts, including Kahikinui and Ho-- 1

nuaula.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
All that portion of the Island of Oahu

lying east and south of Nuuatiu streel
and a line drawn extension thereof
from the Nuuauii Pali to Mokapu Point.

Pirst Precinct All that portion of the
said District comprised in the District of
Honolulu ami lying east of a line running
from the long bridge on Ala Moauii to
the north angle of King and Punohou
streets, the true bearing being N. 30 deg.
30 mill. P., thence along Puuahou street
to the foot of Manoa Road; thence mauka
to and along the western edge of Mauoa
Valley to the head of the same.

Second Precinct All that portion
ip eni.l niotrirt tvimr l,itiv,.p tin. vinet.

erly boundary of the Hrst Precinct and a

line running from the seashore along
Sheridan street, Piikoi street extension
and street, to and along the west-

ern boundary of the Lunalilo Home
premises to the south corner of Kalawa-nin- e

and along the eastern boundary of
Kalawohiue until it strikes the western
side of the First Precinct at it point about
1400 feel mauka of Tantalus.

Third Precinct All that portion of the
said District bounded by the westerly
boundaries of the First, Second and
Fighth Precincts, Nutiami nml School
streets, n Hue running from the junction
of School nml Punchbowl streets, to the
old pole crest of Punchbowl and the
summit of the Kouahuauui range.

Fourth Precinct All that portion of
the said District bounded the Third '

mortgage the

Fifth Precinct All that portion the .
'

said District bounded the Fighth Pre- -

citict llerctauia, King
and Mililaui streets the water front.

Sixth Precinct that portion of the
said District bounded by Mililaui, King,
Punchbowl, Beretanianud Nuuauii streets

'

and the harlor.
Seventh Precinct that portion of

the said District lying outside of the Dis-

trict of Honolulu.
Fighth Precinct that portion of

the said District lying between west-

erly boundary of the Second Precinct ami
n Hue running from the shore along
South, and Alapai and from

the head of Alapai Street to the old Hag
pole crest of Punchbowl; thence to and
along easterly edge of Fauna Valley until
it btrikes the westerly line of the Second
Precinct at a just makai of the hog
back foot of Tantalus Cone.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
All that portion of the of Oahu

lying west and north of Nuuauii street
nml a line drawn in extension thereof
from the Nutiauu Pali Mokapu

Pirst Precinct that portion of the
Judicial and Taxation District of Koolau-pok- o

lying west and north of a line
drawn from the Nuuauii Pali to Mokapu
Point.

Second Precinct The Judicial and
Taxation District of Koolauloa,

Third Precinct The Judicial and Tax-atlo- u

District of Waialua.
Fourth Precinct The Judicial and Tax-atio- u

District of Waiauac.
Fifth Precinct that portion of the

Judicial and Taxation District of Kwa,
comprised the lauds of Hoaeae and
Honouliuli.

Sixth Precinct the remaining por-
tion of tile Judicial and Taxation District
of Fwa.

seventh Preciuct-- Aii that portion of

Honolulu or Koiih lying of flu-Kin-

street road from the Itwu line to
the King street bridge, and all mnuka of
said road from the Kwa line to the main
road up Kallhi Valley.

P.ighth Precinct All that portion of

Gulch
of the' road Kalua- - in

to Jail in to sea.

Tenth

of

.j...

in

of

Piikoi

Hag

by

of

King

at

Island

to Point.

in

inakai

Honolulu or Kona 1 vinir mauka of the
K(m, sltccl rolli frni the main road up
Kam, Vnllcy , I)llilm str,.tl IlMli jMl.
llravv1 fr()n lht. hwlll lllctool , BXlclw

of tins line of Jutld street, to and along I

tc r,je fotmim, tne westerly border of
Ntiuanu Valley. j

Ninth Precinct All that portion of'
Honolulu or Kona lying between the
Fighth Precinct nml Nuuanil street, anil
mauka of a line drawn along School
street, the Nttuauu stream and llcretauia
street.

Tenth Precinct that portion of
Honolulu or Kona bounded by
Liliha nml School streets, thc Nuuanil
stream, llerctauia and Nuuanil streclsand
the harbor.

SIXTH DISTRICT.
Island of Kauai and Niihau.

Pirst Precinct The Island of Niihau.
Second Precinct Thai portion of the

District of Waimea extending from the
Third Precinct to the Puuanaaua Point.

Third Precinct That portion of the
District of Waimea extending from liana- -

Fifth Precinct The District of Koloa
from its junction with Lihue to ami in-

cluding the land of Lawai.
Sixth Precinct The District oi Lihue.
Seventh Precinct Fxtendiug from the

laud of Papaa to ami including the laud
0f Woilua.

Fighth Precinct Fxtendiug from Ka-- 1

lihiwai river to and including thc land of
Papaa.

Ninth Precinct Fxtendiug from Kali-hiwo- i

river to the north boundary of the
District of Waimea.

In twtlmony whereof. I have hereunto
sel ,UJ' hand and caused

SKAI. seal of the Territory of Hawaii
to be hereto affixed.

Done at the Capitol in Honolulu this 31st
day of August, A. D. 1903

(Signed) SANPORD II. DOLF.

By the Governor,
(Signed) G. R. CARTFR,

Secretary of the Territory. 45--

Notico to Croditors.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, U. S. A.

In Pkoiiath At Chamiihks.
In the matter ol the Fstale of DANIFL

IWIKAU WAILANI, deceased.
Notice is hereby nivcn that the under

signed has been appointed Administratrix
of the saitl deceased.

All creditors of said estate are hereby
notified

.
to present' their claims, whether '

or .,...,.. .. fieil .,..,
with proper vouchers, if any, to 1111

dersigiietl, at Alakaht, or to her attorney,
P. S. Lyman, in the town of Hilo, Ha-

waii, Territory ol Hawaii, within six
months from date of this notice, or such
claims, if any, will be forever barred.

HANA WAILANI.
Administratrix.

Hilo, Hawaii. Aug. 27, 1903. 43--

Notice to Creditors.

In the matter of the Fstate of JOSF
FLORFS, tleceased.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed
of the estate of Jose Plores, late of Hilo,
Hawaii, deceased. .All creditors of
deceased ore hereby notified to present
their claims ilulv authenticated ami with
:,--

-. .:..t.. ,r .... ..: "
. '

"c TJ-lii- ' """"J--though may by

himtu te Parsons at the r ollice in Hllo.
CI ..It ...Itt.t.. e.v .......lta r.nm ,1... .In,...UlWilll, 11111111 SIA IIIUMblia 1111111 111U lltlbW
of the first of this notice, or
within six mouths from 'the date when
said claims fall due, or they will be for-

ever barred.
FVANGFLINO da SILVA.

Administrator of the estate of Jose Plores,
deceaseil.

Dated Hilo, Hawaii, Sept. 4, 1903.
Smith & Paksonh.

Attorneys for Administrator. 4

rreciucis anil liereiania ami upon real estate, to uutlcr-Nuuau- tt

streets. signed administrator or to his attorneys,

by
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and
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All
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Administrator
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T
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ami

Serrao Block
Shipman Street

I aui ready to meet tile whole-

sale demands of the trade
with a new and large stock
of the best brands of ....

The

CONVENTION.
MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 14, 1903

nl 7 10 o'clock P M The number of
Delegates to which eacl precinct is cu
titled in each County is as follows:

COUNTY OF
EAST HAWAII

First Representative District
HILO. PUNA. HAMAKUA!

lt Pricluct, Delegates 1
2d " . 3
3d " " 6
4th " " 10
5th " I
6th " " j
7tu ..,.... 5
8th " " 5
9th " " 5

10th " r

Total DelegMtes Fust Hawaii.3l
COUNTY OF
WEST HAWAII

Second Representative District
NORTH AND SOUTH KOIIALA
NORTH AND SOUTH KONA
AND KAU:

1st Precinct, Delegates 10
3i " " 2
3'1 " " 5" "4th 7
5th " .,
6th " ' i
7U1 " 3
8th ' :

Total Delegates West Hawaii ..32

REPUBLICAN
TERRITORIAL
COMMITTEE

Of Hawaii.
CLARFNCF L. CRAI1IIF.

Chairman.
A. L. C. ATKINSON

Secretary.

AT THK

BAY CITY

SODA WORKS

PURE SODAS
ARF MADF FROM
Pl'RF FX TRACTS

Prompt Deliver) for

per
Please Ring lp Phone 117.

Office nnd Factory:
WAIANUFNl'F STRFFT

Opposite Dr. Rice's

S. DECKER Mgr.

Hilo Electric Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rult-- s of thc No-- I

tioual Board of Fire Underwriters.

A complete stock of

SUPPLIES
Fixtures, Shades, Table, Bed and Desk

Lamps, etc., .ihvavson hand.

Fan Motors . . . $15... ...Fan WlOtOrs. swivel Irame, 18
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power for operating them Jt a month

Prico of Lamps Roducod.

1G--
C. P. Lamps, 20c Each

ICstimates furnished on nil classes of

F.lectrical Work and Contracts taken to
install apparatus complete.

J. Q. 5ERRA0
Wholesale
Liquors
WHISKIES
BRANDIES

BEERS
AND

WINES
Sole Agents for the

CELEBRATED BEER

J. C. SERRAO
Wholesale Liquor Merchant,

25c Doz.

Light

ELECTRICAL

GINS

PRIMO

Hilo, Hawaii

m
ft .'

vf. JK'-- Sf.il
Vfc-- '

: , 4rJMB&KvJnllBHillK9,sMliH!KinnMF
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